
Dorothy's New Dresses
Amone film patrona Dorothy Dalton

"· recognlied a« a »ynonym for sar¬
torial cx'iuialtenesa. Though the act-
*·»» has on »everal occaalons d to-
."¡jrered an exceptional ability In role»
*herein clothe« cut no particular flg-
yj*. «he i«, furhape, moet at home In
those parts where «he I» enabled to
»«.ir becoming and even distinctly¡»triklng mode«.
An Interviewer recently broached the
«¦JMect of drea« to Miss Dalton:
"About the beautiful thing» you

\maar in the picture·." he began.Ml*» Dalton glanced instinctively at
» row or »himmeririK. fluffy, bejemmed«nd evidently coatly raiment at on g.ide of the apartment.

Vnd.what about them?"
Tl. for Instance, do you like a

«resay part?··
Yes.·· »he mused. "I suppose so. I

ao lovo nice clothes. They seem to
"t into my scheme of happiness, you

? And after all. If we can present
Pleasing view of thing» even in

the investiture or the dressing of aiPicture we are more likely to leave ja feeltng of satisfaction with the pub- '

He. don*t you think? I mean, that;
while every one may not be able to
]?**t fine gowns the feminine instinct
.*m dealing with my own «ex. now.
you see) 1» Insensibly pleased and
cheered. Just as a beautiful garden, a
Idiaplay of pyrotechnics, a stately
facade, a gorgeous drapery or a won¬
derful painting pleases the eye and
the sensesv Beauty 1« closely akin to
happiness. For. you see, happiness Is
beautiful and the beautiful begets
lmppinesa.··
There ls presented herewith one of

the st'.nnlnc «own creations Miss Dal¬
ton will wear In a forthcoming pic¬
ture.

| It's "Aloysius Night"
At Gonzaga College

igtet will be "Aftopshu Club
night" at the Gonxaga Collette Thea-
ter. North Capitol and I street« north-
mtemt, whore the (¡oncaga players will
present '-My New Curate," this MtV
«*on*a Lenten p'av
The numbers of Aloysius Club will

attend the performance in a body. ItSi* also planne,] to have a number of"Walter Roed patient.« as special guests.
Among the well-known amateurplayers of Washington who ar·* ap¬

pearing in the cast of ''My Xew Cu¬
rate*' art» Miaa Kstelle Murray as
Allei», the blmd girl; Miss Madeline|f''Hricn. n s iieatta Campion; Law¬
rence K. Downey, as Capt. Reginald
Ormsby. and J. Raymond Daley, as!Bob**. I>owney and Daley are students
at Georgetown University, and have
been meen frequently during the last jfour years in college theatricals.
Among Gonzaga College students in

Important supportine; roles are Dänin 1
J. .Murphy. Joseph Fahey, J. WilliamSbeehan, Oeorg-» J Ellis. Leo J. Ko-
Party, Albert i{. Kirchner. Joseph J.
Ropers and John Myers. John M.Downey, of St. John's College, alsohay an important role.

|H?rrv T, Morev One Time
Was Musical Comedy Star

-.

Harry T. Morey. star of "Fight¬
ing I^stlny," to be ^een at Moore's
Garden Theater as the feature of,
th·0 program the Ian two days of
this week, and one of the most virile
ctors in silent drama, was born tn
harlotte. Mich. Upon the comple¬tion of his education. Mr. Morey at j
nee turned to the stage as a pro¬fession. He essayed Shakespearian;

r -les with varying success and after
further Brief experimentation found'
his forte in musical comedy. The
n.ost famous stars in whose support

yhe appeared were Weber and Fields.1
Anna Held. Montgomery and Stone
land various members of the Cohan;
land Harris contract forces.

When pictures began to -esauine
their present importance in the'
amusement scheme of things, Mr.
Morey signed with Vitagraph. He
ha» played conspicuous parts in
most of their larger productions,;
has been presented us co-star with,
Alice Joy·· and achieved, perhaps.1
h;H grestteat success during the,
months of this affiliation in the
screen version of Bayard Velller's
¦Within the Law."
"Fighting Destiny." a picturiza-

tion oí the Blue Book magazine
»tory, "Jungle Heart." by Stanley

Its star one of the
lost fruitful opportunities »*f hi.-*

career before th·- camera.
Musical comedy, by the way, lost

1another favorite when Betty Blythe,
Air. Moray's leading woman in his
latest release at the Garden, forsook
lb« articulate stag« for the silent.
_s_

DOROTHY DALTOX.
?-'-..
Misa Blythe is a native of Southern
California and was educated Ih Ulla
country and abroad for an operatic
career. Upon graduating from West-
lake Seminary, Loa Angele?, eh·
went to l'ari.·* and studied voir»·,
subsequently appearing In operetta
and light opera in America. It will
be observed by t-iose who visit th*
Garden thia week-end th*at musical
comedy has been kind to V-tagraph.

BESSIE'S NEW STYLES.
Bessie Love, Vitagraph star, set a

new style in novelty f» minine dress¬
ing, but it went out of fashion as rap¬
idly as it came in. It consisted In
wearing one earring made from a
handsome diamond-studded honor pin.
presented to her when she graduated
from th_ Los Angeles High School.
Bessie considered that ehe was too
old now to wear it as a breastpin, and
the Idea of having it made into an

earring ¿md wearing it without a mate
on the other side of her head ap¬
pealed to her. One day was enough,
however, for after beine: stopped about
100 tlmea» by strangers as well as

friends, and being informed that she
"had lost one of her earrings," Miss
I_ove decided that the style was too
¦advanced" and abandoned itr

MAY A CRACK SHOT.
May Allison, Metro's star, used to be

terribly afraid of guns.at least, so
she say.-;. But Director Robert Thorn-
by declares that if thi? fear had been
real she never would have become
«uch a crack shot with _o few les-
sons. In "Her Inspiration" it was
necessary for Miss Allison to know
how to handle a gun. and. according
to those who saw her while she
learned, she "took to It like a duck
take? to water." Now, not content
with a rifle, she also practices the art
of shooting with a heavy service re¬
volver at Rradu-ally increasing dis¬
tances So fs-LSClnrited has she t.ecome
with firearms that she has decided to
Join a rifle club.

Kth*°1 Clavton will soon appear with
tlm Saturday Evening Post story",
"?'* 't ¡crew's Girl." Th«· comrnny
which sh«* used In her picture recent-
ly enve her a banquet .'ind presented
her and her lead ng man, Monte Blue.
with a huge cake, with "lVttt_rrew'->
C-irl" written on the top of the frost¬
ing. Before returning to the studio a

cake-eating party was held and the
organization turned out in force.

RIALTOMOORES DI fi ï in THEATER
Frank. 3730 II I HL I 1_§ 9th at C

ONLY THREE DAYS REMAIN IN WHICH TO SEE
THE HAWORTH PICTURE CORPORATION'S MASTER PLAYER

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

IN THE MOST TENSELY DRAMATIC OFFERING OF HIS
DISTINGUISHED SCREEN CAREER. THE

G0URAGE0US
COWARD

SIJPPI-EMENTED BY COMEDY, SCENIC, NEWS TOPICS. AND

MUSIC THAT STANDS SUPREME
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DISTRICT MINISTER
HEADS CONFERENCE

Churches to Meet in Washington
Next Year.

The annual conferences of the. Meth¬
odist Protestant and Methodist Epis¬
copal churches, both of which control
all churches of the denomination
Washington and the District of Co¬
lumbia, convened in Baltimore yester¬
day, in I_owe Memorial and Kayette
Street churches, respectively.
The Methodist Protestant body re-

elected Rev. Dr. L. F. Warner, for¬
merly of Washington, as president of
the conference. He received W> of the
14!) votes cast-
One of the main features of the ees-

.Mon tod ? ? was the invitation received
from First Methodist Protestant
Church, Washington, to hold the con¬
ference there next year. The Invita¬
tion will bo accepted.
Memorial services were held and ?'

eulogy was delivered in memory of
Mrs. Humphries, v»ife of Rev, G. I.
Humphries, of Rhode Island Avenue
t"hurch. Washington.

EXHIBIT GARMENTS
MADE OF ODD BITS
_

Children*« garments fashioned frrnn
odd bits of materials and from silk
and cotton stockin-t.s made for tho
needy children of Kurope were yes¬
terday used by Mrs. John Allen
Dougherty to illustrate what attrac¬
tive and practical garments can be
made from the family sent ? bags, at
a lecture at the National Museum.
Miss Theodora Miller, of the United

States Department of Agriculture,
presided.
Future plans of the organization

ipro\ide for army capes and khaki,
uniforms purchased from the BOV-
eminent.

< harten Dllllnicham prcncntn the premiere of *·? New G; Irti** muntesi
«Niined y hi Anne 4 aid» ell und .1erome Kern. < ompany 1 Delude·
Helen s hl inn» n. Anna Orr, ? elite Fi Umore. FUrcntc i;dn*-· nnd
other«.

"The Illrd of Paradis·," commencing; Monday evening, April 7. with asnal
matinee»; prodneed by «liver Moronco; story by ?? thurd Walton}

_1 iilly 1 Florence Koekvtell In lending role.

Hubert II. Mantell open« week's >hnW etpenrean *-nuM::cmrnt »--*irr..»nd-
ed hy n blti (ompiin) headed by Uenevloe Hamper and Frits Leiber.
"lilehelleit," by Mr Kdnnrd Hulv*er «Uytton. lue uni) nou-Miukcn-
penrcan pluy of the repertoire, presented Sunday evening and «iti
be repeated nt the popular Thursday matinee. Shakespearean
drtimnti arc "Macbeth." Monday and Friday nlicbt»; .'Hamlet,'* Tucs-
dn> niKhti" »Thf Merchant of ? enlee, Wednesday nlarhl nnd ^stur¬
dily .?? ?·-rnoon; »King I.ear,* Thumdny night nnd "Richard III," Sat¬
urday nticht.

Second week of Al JoUoti'n engugement In »Mnbud.''

? nudeUlle:. Helle naher. "The Ineomparnhlei** t.eorito- white aad
dancer»; Koitelette II rot h er» ? the Minrrock») t.eorac Priée nnd rom·

piinj ? ,|. C* Nui <·p·. the Texas eomedy fouri lta>mond W llbert, and
the l*athe Newt Pictorial, und other permtiuent feulures.

Jean lledlnl und hl« ???????» >-G??»? Piinn" enmpun>. < »st In* luden ? larke
und Mct'ullouKh, l.eorc-r Urook», Kein« llrothcm, Mabel Muck, I tli
Ilelaur. Ilnbe Wright, May Myer» and other»..

"The ?? mu*. n Maid«." headed by Mitt} De* ere t cant Include« Hob Nu¬
gent, May W nlnh. Jomen llorton. Al Turpic. < arollne Warner and
Connie I,ehr Fuller.

,-....-.mam.m.m.m--.-mm.m...-.-mam-a.-.......m...a.maam,

John Ilarrj m>re In "The Teet of Honor." Sunday throuuh W cdnendny;
Dorothy <.lsh In "Peppy Polly.'* Th lfm day- through Suturda>.

Yl\ Inn Mnrtin In "The little t'omrude," Sunday t lirons h W'ednendnj ?
Loslse lliifT In "The 1-lttle Intruder.*' Thumdny throuicb Saturday.

f'fclef photoplay attraction will be announced later.

V Mldnl-cht Romance," In which ntellar role Is Impersonated by Anita
M cm art. «

I.oulne («latini In "The Wolf Woman." Mindny fbrniij-ifa W ednendny; Illllle
llurke In "Penny," Thumdny ihrouKh Saturday.

''Marie, Ltd.," with \llre Hrady, flmt half of «eck. com menci na sun-

dn> ? Thumdny, l-'rlday and Saturday. "Spotlight "»adle." Mae >lur*h

»tarring.__^
Sunday and Monday, Alice Joyce In "alarle Ltd.;" "SSlátf nnd W'ednc*-

dny Fred Wt.? In ".lohnn>. í¿et Vour (inn;" Thumdny nnd KriHnj.
Miip Mnrxh In "Spotlight sndie ;" Saturday, Jun»· Ilividge In "The
l,o\e liefe ?der."_^___^^__^_____.__

"mi.hi· nnd Monda>. .1. W nrren ? ? ; ;¦ ? In "In the In1 ol the («nmn"
Tuesday nnd \\ ednenday, Tom Moore In "A Mun and 111» Moneyt*
Thumdny, Fred Stone in "Johnny t.et lour <¿un;** Friday »nd Bai"
urda.*. < on>t:iuee Taimada-re In ··[·'. \ perl mental Marrluitf."

Sunday and Mondo;, Norma Tnlnrndgc In "The Probation Wife;" Tucn-
-i-i' J. Warren Krrrlictin In "The Knd of the damei** WrdnrMlnj,
I.Inn ??.ìli. rl in "Two Hrldr»i" Friday, Tom Moore In "A Man nnd
111» Monryt" ."»aturda? ? - .1 u ? :?????:????·' In "K» périment a I Mur-

rlage.*'

Sunday, ???? Moore In "A Man and Hin Miinrji" Mondar, I ih· tlayton
in "MnKRle Pepper;" Tuend« > and Wednesday. Norma TulniMdKr
In "The I'n.ii '.li'.n Wlfei" Thursday, Pauline Frederick In "Paid In
tut!,'' Frida >. .lune F.lvldae la "The Lov-r Defender;" Saturday, J.
Wnrren Kerrlaan In "The Knd of the <. u ni r."

Sunday and Mondin, Marguerite < l«rk In "Mr». AMtt»* of the t obhnge
Palchi" Tuendu?. Montasru l.o\e In "Tht* llnnd In* InlMc :" W ednenda X.
Tom Moore In "A Man nnd 111» Money;" Thur»da>. X blun Martin In
"You Never Saw Such ? <·???|" Friday, J. Warren Kerrlaan In »»The
nd of the l.nnift" Saturday, Kitty Gordon In "The I nveiling Hand.**

BOARD OF TRADE
TO DISCUSS PAY

Matters of Salary of School
Teachers, Clerks and Li¬
brarians Up Tomorrow.
Two very important matter will be

taken under consideration by the pub¬
lic schoorcommittce of the Wa-hing-
ton Board of Trade- when the com¬
mittee meets tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 In the Hoard of Trade room...

One matter is the proposed Inci-M*|
,n salary* foi* school teacher«, and the
i.th-r la the matter of electing mem-'
.>rs of the Hoard of Kolucntion by th··,
votes of the citizi ni of Washington.
The committee will also consider a

politlón received frinii tl*..- clerks and
librarians of the pul.lio schools nskln·-
for an Increase tn their salaries to a'
minimum of »l..«0 a year.
The shortage of funds for the public j

night schools will also be discussed,
The iiucstion of the appointment of a
olirector of high schools, referred to
the commit t·».» by the High School
Teachers' Association, will also be
discussed.
There is no present indication, the

committee announo*eol. that the ques¬
tion of Miss .Mice Wood's suspension,
which has created such a furore in
school circles, will 1.*» taken up. It
is not unllko*lv. however, that som··

member of the committee will bring
up the subject.

Vi-ilant Cops Find Booze
In Bureau ;---Sh! Was Part
Of Van Load Entering D. C.
One hundred and twenty-one'

quarts of liquor, together with
Frederick C. Babney, of Baltimore,
Md., who was acting as chaperon,
spent last evening at the home of
the Ninth precinct as the quests of
the District.
Policemen Middleton and Little

were standing- near the District,
Line on the Bladensburg road yes-
terday morning when a huge van.
loaded with furniture (and booze)
drove toward town with Babney at
the helm. Middleton and Little'
bearded the craft and turned the
cargo Inside and out.
At the very bottom of the load!

was a large roomy bureau. AI
drawer was pulled open and out1
came some contrabrand wet goods,
Another drawer yielded more and

before the astonished officers got
through with that dresser 121
quarts of whisky were found.

Reolace Steam Engines
By Electric Locomotives

Time will be when the steam en¬
gine will he replaced almost «alto¬
gether by the electric locomotive, R.
B. Canfield. electrical engineer, de¬
clared to a gathering of the Wash¬
ington Society of Engineers, in an
illustrated lecture at the Cosmos
Club last night.
Moving pictures werfe displayed

showing the remarkable capabilities
of the new electric locomotives as
compared with the ordinary railroad
locomotive.

Housebreakers Take
Jewelry and Money

Gaining an entrance by break-
Ini? a glass in a kitchen window,
thieve« sometime yeeterday morn¬
ing ransacked the home of Mrs.
Frank Burtell. 646 G street south¬
east, and stole Jewelry valued at
$65 and $36 in bills.
Two watches valued at $23 and

$3". a locket and chain and a wed-
ii:n,- ring make up tho; list of
booty.

General Awarded Title.
Brig. Gen. William Mitchell, chief

of training and operation. Air Serv¬
ice, has been awarded the title of
Companion of the Order of St.
Michael and ¡St. George by the King
of England, the War Department
was inioriued . e«terda*r,

DENIED ADMISSION,
DOCTOR INDIGNANT

Brutal Treatment inquiry Held Be¬
hind Closed Doors.

Richmond. Ya., April Th*. Charles
V. Carrington. former ate prison
surgeon voiced his indignation today
when he called at the penitentiary
nnd was denied admission to the ses¬

sion of the State board of charities
and correction inquiring into the
charges of brutal treatment of prison¬
ers brought by the Prisoners* Relief
Society, through its president, K- E.
1 »udding, uf Washington.
"It's on outrage on the publK-,** de¬

clared Pr. Carrlngton.
After he had been informed that the

hearing was bein^' eonducted in execu¬
tive session he went On to say that he
would take the matter up with Gov.
Davis and Insist upon open sessions.
although it was explained the board
was nctim; pursuant to instructions
from the governor, and it was deem« 11
best that nothine should be made
public until * report of Its findings had
been submitted to him.

Profiteering Aliens
Must Pay Income Tax

Now York. April 2..Alien war work¬
ers who made small-sized fortunes in
th»« l'nited States during the time of
hostilities nnd who now desire to re¬
turn to their native lands must show
I'ncle Sam an income tax receipt be¬
fore thev can board a steamship.
Hitherto many of these alien« have

left the country' without paying the
tax. but under new arraneernents
made by the Federal State Depart-
ment and the Bureau of Internal Reve-
nue passports will not be issued unless
an alien produces a tax receipt.

Last Ten-Star Event
Of Season Scheduled

T. Arthur Smith's Ten-Star »erte»
of concert« wilj cloee at the New Na¬
tional Theater tomorrow afternoon at

4:30 o'clock, when Riccardo Stracciar!
will be the la»t artist of the delightful
season. Stracclari enjoy» the reputa¬
tion of being the greatest baritone in
the world.
The program will include the aria.

"O Casto Del Flor Mio Soepir." from
Massenet'» "Re d'1-ihore;" a group of
old Italian song«, "Cade la Sera" (Mll-
ilotti); "Demoi Amor" («ixteenth cen¬
tury, Del Lento); "U nell Rio" (Ron¬
fani); a group of French eong«.
"I.'heure __qui«e" (Hahn): "Mon Bra«
Preeeant" (Wldor); "Monjour Su-on"
(Delibea): "Columbine" (Paldow«kl):
án English group. "The Bitternes» of
I/O»«" (Dunn); "The Magic of Your
Eyea" (Penn); "Oo liown, Mosco»
(Burlelgh); "Drink to Me Only with
Thine Eye«" (Old Engli»h). and Kl-
garo'a air, "Largo al KactotTim." from
Roeoolnl'» "Barber of Seville."
Ticket« may be had at the office of

T. Arthur Smith, 1306 O »treet.

DENIES HE OFFERED
$15,000 FOR DIVORCE

Shipbuilder Admits Marriage But
Declares It Illegal.

Robert K. Mickey, president of the
Oeneral Shipbuilding Company of
Alexandria, Va.; denied yesterday in
the answer to the petition of Mrs.
Maude L. Mickey for a limited divorce.
t hat he ever offered her $15,-0. to
secure a divorce from him.
Mr. Mickey admits hip marrta-te In

June. 191*ì. but insist» that it was il¬
legal. He also denies deserting t.-f-
wife or ever treating^-her cruelly.
As for his earning $100 a week, Mr.

Mickey states he challenges proof ot
that assertion. For the past year arni
a half, and up until the time the court
awarded his wife temporary alimony
of $40 a week, he states, he hau sent
his wife for her support $25 every
w.-ck. Attorney MeLanahan and Bur¬
ton appear for Mr. Mickey.

Former Bookkeeper
Arraigned for Forgery

Leroy D. Wade, former book·
keeper of the TUcks National Bank
pleaded not guilty yesterday befor»
Chief Justice McCoy, in Criminal
Court, No. 2, to a charge of furs
mg a check for $20.000.
Th» check, it is alleged. wa¡

indictment alleges. "U'ade forged th<
endorsement of Smith and had th«
check cashed by the Washingtor
i.#can and Trust Company.
-rawii on the account of former E

«S. Black, one of the depositors, in
favor of T. M. Smith. Then, the

Richelieu as a PIaywnght
Rumore occasionally hoard along

Broadway that som. popular play¬
wright who turns out piece after piece
with amazing rapidity Is not really
an Individual nut an association of
writers working under the direction of
one popular head are not incredible,
according to Robert B. Mantell. who.
as a Shakespearean actor and in hi*
presentation of Bulwer Lytton's
"Richelieu" i_> brought dlre-tly In
touch with probably two such "osso-! dations. "

Alexander Dumas, the- elder, la the
greatest acknowledged "association
of this sort in the field of literature,
according to Mr. Mantell, who will «fee
seen at the Shuberi-tiarnek next
week. Dumas, after h«· bad estab¬
lished his reputation, coiujned mm-
sclf largely to inventing plots. »hl<:h
he sketched briefly to-writers workI? ff
under his direction. Thés*,* writer*
then worked out the detail»·-, and did

] the actunl work of composition of the
novels published under Dumas' name.
"Certain scholars." continues Mr.

I Mantell. "have tuspecbN] (Shakeeper.?·-
of bein¿r Mdi an 'association.' and 1
believe ancient blind Homer has th"
same reputation. Whether either de-
m r vt·» that reputation has not b*«»
proven. But * 'ardiñal Richelieu Is
acknowledged by authoritative his¬
tory to have been such an iMtJte-
tion' in hla llterar>' activitic*. Not
«content with being the ablest dlplo-

mat of his time, and one of the j_r»-«at-
est mttltary commanders, the re-atle·**.
caiditial aspire-l to shine «»- a r»l«>
wright. The comic ecene in tl.«
act of our play of 'RivhelM-u.* I'
which the cardinal read* » bit .·

very dull dramatic vera« of hi*. «·»

composition, to the despair of Kaih·
Joj*«y>h. is historically accui
not overdrawn "

MISS D'MPLE DOLLY
STARS AT GAYETY

Talented Leading Lady Explain
Why She Rejected Suilor.

If the« ? ?.as ever a daintv bu «<

t< mlninity. .*-«"* ? behind th« foot
Miss "IMmplf Dolt]

K-M·».·. that distinction
In an Interview she «as aM

.'miles smiles of Just tt.. _a__M va¬
riety with whieh sh< grwU-J 'if
audience during Um pr« m
ut the tamxyt tv

1 couldn't faaf tl.« life of in« art*·
derstand why Miss Morri>
tinned down the pt i-poml. .-

>cars past, oí an ardent suitor. He
explanation, while va_n.< ¦
«¦slactory after all. You see." sai

she, "another on«- hud b*t_a ti.
'taken' flgn on my heart slightly. In
advance and sime then l'v. m
lorgotten <':ij.ids bill »aater."

NEXT
WEEK

CRANDALL'S Mk |
ETROPOLITAW

F STREET AT 10TH

«11DAY IH It oil o. Il «KIIM-IU1

HATS.and LOVE!
These are two Importuni esae»tia1a of a m«-«*t

delightful photoplav t«. be ah« wn 1> r. eun Hun-
day thr.-ugh ;\>dn«"!*diii

"MARIE, Ltd."
.ajid it's the latent «iiirrnp cebi- re-

ALICE BRADY
Many *·? Ita s «?«.-, laid in .? fi milli¬

ner's shop, ine lude brilliant display **î v

Summ· r Creations.

SUN..MON..TUES..WED.

VIVIAN
MARTIN

In An Adaptation ot
"The Two Benjamins'1 By Juliet Wilbor Tompkins]

"Little

TODAY-FRIDAY.SATURDAY

?. ?.
LINCOLN

Starring in a

Splendid American
Drama of Southern

Pride and Southern
Womanhood

"Fighting
Through"

Comrade"
SUPPLEMENTED BY

l'ioi'H'l·' · M-
rlne **rrem *»???-
plMfiml. "Thr
Mara as H"
Are al Work
and al Play."_

Hohcrt C. Urne·**
American ? ?·t-
rU. -The Waa-
derer aad the
?\ he-eiii."

SHUBERT-GARRICK ,F ST AT 7tM
Direction the Messrs. Shubert

Pop. $1 Mat Today at 2:20.Tonight at 8:20. Mat. Sat., Best Seats, $1.50.

"A Real Success.".Herald.
SHUBERT-GARRICK PATRONS LAUGHING THEMSELVES HOARSE

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS

BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE
IT'S A RIOT OF LAUGHTER.ONE YEAR IN XEW YORK.

"Furnished an evening of clean and wholesome comedy.".Herald.
IF YOU WANT TO LAUGH SEE ABE AND MAWRUSS THIS WEEK.

WEEK COMMENCING NEXT SUNDAY EVENING.SEATS NOW SELLING.

ROBERT B.

MANTELL
Supported by

GENEVIEVE HAMPER
AND

FRITZ LEIBER

SUNDAY.RICHELIEU
MONDAY.MACBETH
TUESDAY.HAMLET
WEDNESDAY.MERCHANT OF VENICE
THUR. MAT..RICHELIEU
THUR. NIGHT.KING LEAR
FRIDAY.MACBETH
SAT. MAT..MERCHANT OF VENICE I
SAT. NIGHT.RICHARD III

POPULAR THURSDAY MATINEE (3 P. M.).BEST SEATS $1.00. NIGHTS. 50c to $2.00
SATURDAY MATINEE. 25c to $1.50.


